Siwninary. Homogenates of leaflets of desiccated tomato plants show increased ribonuclease activity compared to homogenates of turgid controls. Much of this increase is iindependent of changes in translocation to and from the leaflet. Interruption of translocation through living cel'ls by detachment of leaflets or steam damage to the petiolules prodluces increased ribonuclease activity, but this activity is increased further when excised leaflets are allowed to wilt. Increases in rihonuclease often parallel or precede increases in the soluble nitrogen content. Further increases in activity occur when excised leaves become yellow. Exposure of leaflets to CO,-,free air has little effect on activity at low-light intensitv (120 ft-c). These results suggest that water stress directly affected ribontuclease activity at the cellular level.
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Increased ribonuclease activity results from various physiological disturbances inl leaves. Kessler and co-workers found greater activity in homogenates of leaves stressed by zinc deficiency (6) and dehydration (4) thani in homogenates of unstressed controls. Ribonuclea;e activity of apple leaves increases with leaf age (5) . However, barley leaf discs show less ribonuclease activity when they are floated on water ( 11) . These data aDparently confl,ict wvith the w idelv-held belief that detachment of leaflets causes an acceleration of normal patterns of senescence (14) .
TranSlocation between leaves and the remainder of the pDlant body is often redutced during drought (110, 13) and the assimilation of CO, is also reduced (1) (12) .
Another leaflet of the same leaf was weighed and disrupted in acetate bufifer using a glass tissue grinder and centrilfuged. The supernatant fluid was assayed for activity at 500, using yeast RNA as a substrate.
The nucleotides released in the reaction were estimated using a Perk.in-Elmer Model 139 UV-VIS Spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 250 mu after unhydrolyzed RNA was (precipitated by the stop solution (2 
